HOWARD COUNTY HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES MASTER PLAN – KICKOFF MEETING AGENDA
February 4, 2020
3:00-5:00pm

9820 Patuxent Woods Drive, Room 211
Columbia, MD 21046

3:00pm – Opening remarks by Housing Department Director and County Council Chair

3:10pm – Introduction of consulting team

• Consulting Team Lead - RCLCO: Erin Talkington, Managing Director; Jake Ross, Vice President; Rachel Waldman, Senior Associate; and Monica Corley, Analyst
• Community Engagement: Traceé Strum-Gilliam, PRR; and Allysha Lorber, JMT
• Policy: Michael Spotts, Neighborhood Fundamentals (not in attendance)

3:15pm – Introduction of task force and ex-officio members

3:35pm – Project objectives and role of the task force

3:45pm – Overview of project process and timeline

4:45pm – Meeting Wrap-up